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ISAAC NEWTON AND THE COUNTERFEITERS
By SIR JOHN CRAIG

R ISAAC NEWTON, who retainedhis Cambridgeappointments,
probably entered on the Wardenship of the Mint between 13 April
1696, the date of his warrantof appointment,and 2 May when he took the
oath of secrecy. A memorandum (I) by Thomas Fowle, one of the clerks,
showed him that Montague's'not much bus'nessto requiremore attendance
than you can spare'(2) exaggeratedthe burden. The three principalofficers
of the Mint had each his peculiar province, though formal concurrencesof
colleagues were requiredfor some matters. Any or all of them could leave
everything to his deputy. The Comptroller kept the bullion accounts as a
check on the Master'sminting, and looked afterbuildingsand some ancillary
services. The Master received the whole yield of certain taxes which he
disbursedas requiredat stereotypedrates; he contractedto coin for set fees
from this fund all gold or silver bullion bars offered to the Mint, but subcontracted the work to the Melter and the Company of Moneyers who
provided their own staff. The Warden representedthe other party to this
contract,the Crown; he still paid, with money drawn from the Master,those
salariesonce charged on the Crown's shareof the seignorage,which he had
collected till its abolition; he could give orders to none except his three
clerks,but he retainedsome fadingjudicial powers. Newton's six immediate
predecessorsscarcelyattendedat all. His petition (3) to the Treasuryto restore
the old primacy of the post shows his distastefor the role. The wardenshipin
fact remaineda sinecurefrom before 600otill its abolition in the Igth century
except for his term, from 1696 until 1699.

Meddling with sterling coin was a capitalcrime. An extra clerk annexed
to the Warden'slittle bureauwas one of the many unco-ordinatedorgansfor
catchingoffenders,who, though he made occasionalforaysinto the provinces,
held no monopoly even in London. A Secretary of State, the Treasury
Solicitor, severalJustices of the Peace and any number of zealous persons,
privateor in stateservicealike, took on investigationsand prosecutions.Some
of the greaterlights retaineda number of the lesseras standingagents. Drive
was suppliedby a statutoryrewardof 40 for each conviction, to be shared
among the informants,and by minor douceursfor unsuccessfulefforts,while
the convicted felon was entitled to pardon if he gave information which
convicted two others, and might secureit, and could certainlyobtain delay,
by a readinessto oblige.
No Warden before Newton ever took any part in the extra clerk'swork
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(4), but he was quicklydrawninto it. George Macey, the clerkof the moment,
seemsto have sickenedor died beforeJune, and in May a complex of criminal
information attractedthe LordsJustices, the supreme executive during the
King's absenceat the war. Montague referredto them a letterfrom a William
Chalonerwhich accusedthe Mint of great abuses.On being examinedby the
Lords Justices on I6 May 1696 he charged the Mint with coining false
guineas, with supplying guinea dies to common criminalsand other illegal
practices. 'Mr Peter Cooke, gentleman,' lately condemned to death for
counterfeiting, bought a respite by communicating to the same meeting
allegationsof coinage crimes by Chalonerand others.Then, Thomas White,
sentencedto deathon informationfrom one Mint employee, accusedHunter,
one of the Mint moneyers' men, of supplying official dies to outsiders(5).
One of them was Chaloner,who is known from other sourcesto have himself
procuredeitherMint guineadies, or punchesfor making them, probablyfrom
this Hunter.
Newton was calledin by the LordsJusticeson 30July. Furtherallegations
pouredin from Cooke and White and from theirvictims, till a scoreand a half
of persons were involved. Newton had to investigate and corroborate or
discredittheir conflicting statements.He interviewed at least a half a dozen of
those involved; whether he visited, in Newgate gaol, those already condemned or had them brought to him in chains is nowhere clear. Besides
supplying intermediatereports,he attendedon at least ten days from 30July
to 28 Septemberbefore the LordsJusticeswho incidentally orderedhim to
tighten up Mint security,which was in no way Warden'sbusiness(6). In the
end, he had to guess about culpability.
White was a badly wanted man againstwhom the evidence was weak.
The GrandJuryof 23 for the areain which the crime was allegedhad to agree
that there was a prima facie case, before the trial proper by the ordinaryjury
could be launched.The GrandJuryof Middlesexthrice threw White's indictment out, but it was squeezedthrough the GrandJuryfor the City of London
at the last moment. He was then convicted. A Member threatenedtroublein
the Commons if the death sentence was not carried out. Newton already
knew that Hicks and another criminal had installed a coining press with
White's assistance.He was scepticalin his first examinationsof the value of
the latter's revelationswhen neither was mentioned but White's execution
was thirteen times deferred on his motion for successive fortnights; these
respites elicited information about several other persons which Newton
consideredvaluable and, after a year in gaol, White was pardonedin May
I697 on his recommendation(7).
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Mr Cooke's genteel statushad let him challenge enough jurors at his trial
to prevent a quorum but he gained only days. He now got off by providing
Newton with evidence againstthree counterfeiters,one of whom was also a
prominentJacobite and was assignedto a Palaceofficialand police agent (8).
Newton arrestedthe other two, of whom one was reclaimedby the Army and
the other was pardonedon his recommendationnext April (9). But a Thomas
Atkinsonwas not savedfrom transportationin lieu of execution by a spateof
accusationsof complicity in clipping against a variety of officials(IO).
Thomas Chalonerwas the worst of the lot; he had left good employment
to join a coin-clipping firm; he became the greatestcounterfeiterof foreign
gold, English guineas and occasionallyEnglish silver; he had been an agent
provocateurin Jacobitecircles;he forged bank notes and other paper,he not
infrequently betrayed his associates,and was something of a publicist. His
presentattackson the Mint's integrity and efficiencywere part of a campaign
which began in 1693 and which was meant to win him employment in the
Mint. He had even tenderedfor a licence for copper coinage. His evil record
was known to the Recorder of London but apparentlynot yet to Newton.
Information of this sort was only most casually communicated to others
interested.All that Newton got out of his cross-examinationof Chalonerwas
cajoleryfor a Mint job for Thomas Holloway, Chaloner'sfriend (II).
The chancesurvivalof warrantsin his own hand shows that on 7 September 1696Newton transferreda criminaland a debtorfrom other prisonsto one
nearer the Old Bailey where he wanted them as King's evidence (I2). The
testimony of one of them,Joseph Gregory, securedthe death sentenceof the
counterfeiterHolyland. A little laterNewton receivedthrough the penny post
a confessionof perjuryfrom Gregory,but on questioningthe presumedwriter
he found that the confessionwas a forgery, probablyby Holyland's solicitor.
He so reportedto the LordsJusticesandwas orderedto investigatefurther(I3).
Apart from these high level activities, he gave s on II Septemberto
Humphrey Hall to dress properly for association with counterfeiters,and
during the year spent f44 2s. od. on Benjaminand CharlesMaris,who were
what was later called Home Service Messengers,for services and expenses
during missionsin Worcestershireand Salop and k34 on BenjaminReuss for
exertionsin five westerncounties.Reuss was employed by him in London up
to December 1699(14) and appropriatelybecame a turnkeyin Newgate gaol.
One Mariswas run in for smuggling, and he or the other for a coinage crime
during I697. Newton's agents were generally 'very scandalouslymercenary'
(I5). They interceptedthe confiscatedgoods of those whom they convicted
and let others off for bribes as 'expenses'. One Samuel Wilson was a clear
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He toldNewtonat theendof 1697thathe hadsoldsomeshilling
blackmailer.
dies for £5 and was suppliedwith the Warden'swarrantfor arrestof the
buyer;he used this warrantfor I8 monthsto extort money from uneasy
consciences(I6). Newton wasalsoengagedthatsummerin a successful
battle
againstthe City Sheriffsandotherswho hadinterceptedconfiscatedproperty
andclipperswhichshouldhaveaccruedto the Mint(I7).
of counterfeiters
The differentsourcesoverlapso slightlythatonly a portionof his police
activitiesarelikelyto be on record. On 26 August1696 the LordsJustices
Itwaspresumably
anassistant.
betweenthenand17November,
recommended
whentheTreasurysanctionedtherevivalof theextraclerk(i 8),thathebegged
to relievehim of thiswork whichhadfallenon none of his
thatdepartment
and
predecessors which exposedhim to 'the calumniesof as many coiners
andNewgateSolicitorsas I examineor admitto talkwith me .... 'Tis the
businessof an Attorney'(I9). His choice,Christopher
Ellis,didsomeenquiry
not much.Thisletterassertsthatthoughmanyclippers
work,but apparently
had turnedto counterfeiting(whichputsit afterMay 1696,when clipping
hadnow fledfromhim
mostcounterfeiters
largelyceasedto be practicable),
andLondonandwerebeyondthereachof hisagents.The careersof Chaloner
and his friendsshow that their businessbecameexiguousand that their
prosperitywas destroyedfrom 1696 onwards.Neverthelesstherewere I9
executionsat Tyburnfor coinagecrimesin theLondonareain 1697;theyfell
to 8 next yearanddroppedto zeroby I700 (20).Newton was disinclinedto
mercy,exceptfor the receiptof informationof value, on the groundthat
thesedogsalwaysreturnedto theirvomit,butwith thepluralityof authorities
thereisno reasonto connecthimwith themajorityof theseexecutions.Buthe
mustsharethe creditfor a greatreductionin the volumeof counterfeiting.
Besides furnishingreports,Newton attendedfour times during the
summerof 1697beforethe LordsJusticeswho did not troublehim thereafter. On one of these occasionshe pressedsuccessfullyfor the delayed
execution of Hicks (21), on another he furnishedinformation on counter-

feiterslisted as fled to Ireland,but his assistancewas mainly requiredin
connexionwith Chaloner,who againsoughtemploymentto trapJacobites.
ThatspringNewtonpaid /40 to CalebClarkandJosephWilliamsfor work
Priddickfor
at WorcesterandExeterandin 1698 f27 7s.od. to Christopher
he
alsoadvised
of
them.
and
1698,
During
charging43 persons convictingI7
one
inYorkshire.
In1697heendured Commons
theTreasuryon counterfeiting
Committeeandin 1698another,mainlyin consequenceof Chaloner. The
apparentnarrowingof his criminalwork can only be an accidentof record,
for Londonbusinessis shown,by a new book (22) whichhe institutedin the
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Mint, to have been strenuousduring the succeedingI8 months. This compilation of depositionssworn before Newton or occasionallyother magistrates
and of letters from criminals was started probably in October 1698, and
certainly not before June, though it contains retrospective entries. The
disproportionate amount and disparate type of entries about Chaloner
strongly suggest that it originatedin the affrontsinflicted by that enemy.
Internalevidence makes Newton's procedureclear. He had an informant
or criminal brought to the Mint, by force if necessary,cross-examinedthe
witness,and wrote or dictateda summaryof what emerged-the firstpersonal
pronounkeepscreepingin. The witnesscould corrector amplify,swore to the
result and appendedhis signatureor initial or mark. Newton countersigned
as witness. The paperslay about the Warden's office while in use and were
all copied by a clerkinto the book, out of chronologicalorder,when Newton
again usually signed the depositions. Newton's references elsewhere to
informantswho do not appear(23) show the recordto be incompletebut even
so in the I9 months from June 1698 to Christmas1699 Newton came on 123
days to the Mint to examine 200 dubious characters.This work reachedits
peakat the beginning of I699, with 7 attendancesin the firstweek of February
about which time Newton had some ten prisonersin Newgate gaol. This was
the 'King's business'used to fob off Flamsteed,but was clearly an excuse as
Newton had immediately before consultedhim twice on the moon's movements.

Chaloner, who was by then one of his Newgate prisoners,had captured
a good deal of Newton's attention since the House of Commons set up, on
14 January 1697, a Committee on the Miscarriagesof the Mint. Newton
appearedbeforeit to answerthe many questionswhich lay within theprovince
of the MasterWorker, a resolutesinecurist.One of the firstwitnesseswas this
critic of the Mint, William Chaloner, who printed his evidence for the
public (24). He represented that the several sections of the Mint were
excessively specialized and self-centred and needed a supervisorwith allround knowledge of coinage, that fantastic savings could be made by
engineering improvements which he had in mind, and that the coins could
be made impregnableto counterfeitersby three changesin design which he
would demonstrate.His objective, as Newton afterwardslearnedthat he had
bragged to his acquaintance,was an appointmentin the establishmentfrom
which he could assistthe underworld. The Committee seized on the third
issueand on 15 FebruaryorderedNewton to give Chaloner every facility to
produce examples of the new coins. Newton refusedabsolutely on the plea
of his oath of secrecy, though this in fact covered only one of the variations
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coinsto thesuggestedspecifications,
proposed.Insteadhe mintedexperimental
showedthemto the Committeeanddeclared,whatis indeedobviouslytrue,
that the changeswere costly, uselessand impossiblein practice(25). The
Committee'sreporton 8 April warmly supportedChaloner(26), whom
Newton threatenedto hang(27) andwho was convincedthathis laterprosecutionsderivedfromthis malice.
When the Committee'sreportbroughtno monetaryreturn,Chaloner
gathereda groupfor 'a new anddangerousway of coining'at Egham,well
out of London.Underpressurefrom the LordsJusticesto chargeChaloner
with something,Newton ranhim in for this on 4 September,reluctantly,
becausehe didnot feel sureof a capitalsentence.Chaloner,equallynervous,
paid the principalwitness for the prosecution,Thomas Holloway, to
decampto Scotlandwherehe waspresently
hangedforfalsecoining.Chaloner
of
cheated
the
incidentally
ship'scaptain most of the passagemoney and
Holloway'swife of partof thepromisedreward,whichmadehera vindictive
informeragainsthim I8 monthslater.Two of Newton'ssupportingwitnesses
recanted,the indictmentwas badlydrawnand the casedid not even go to
theJury.
SoonafterParliament
met, 'WilliamChaloner,Gent'presenteda forcible
petition (28), which he also published on I8 February I698, against the

victimizationof an awkwardCommitteewitness,on a groundlesscharge,
with sevenweeksin chainsandfinancialruin.Moreover,a book of further
on theMintby himselfhadtherebyaborted.The Commonssetup
disclosures
anotherCommittee.Newton'splightcouldhavebeenparlous.He composed
a lengthyandscathingaccountof the lastyearandof Chaloner'swickedness
(29)-the firstof four,eachof manythousandwords,whichhe was to write
on this criminal. Chaloner gave evidence in person. The Committee was

at firstbut so manyinconsistencies
brokethroughthe statements
sympathetic
of the petitionerand his supportersthat the questionwas shelved(30)in a
reportat whichNewton repeatedlygrumbledasjejuneandincomplete(31).
The projectedbook was in fact one on safeguardingExchequerBills,
Chalonerhavingpreviouslyturnedsome dishonestpoundsby alteringthe
figureson one.
ThisCommitteepassedon to examinetheTowerandprovincialaccounts
forthegreatrecoinage.ThesewereprimarilyComptroller's
business;Newton
appearedbeforethem at leastfour times,30 April,5, 9 and26 May (32),in
place of the two crookedMembersof Parliamentwho now sharedthat
office.

Chalonernext engraveda copperplateandprinteda hundred o50notes
5A
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of a new Governmentissuecalled Malt LotteryTickets. He, who had affected
a gentleman'sestate,hadno longer two shillingsto rub together.David Davis,
who lent the model ticket and grub-stakedhim, was an informerin the pay
of the Home Secretary,to whom for CIoo Davis deliveredhis shareof the
tickets. But the copper plate, which Chalonerwas reservingfor furtheruse,
could not be found, nor could Chaloner, until a reward of
50owas
when
he
was
arrested
Richard
advertised,
Morris, a Mint
immediately
by
engraver's, but not Newton's man, and committed to Newgate early in
November. The crimehad nothing to do with the Mint, but Newton shewed
an extraordinarilyavid interest in it. He collected all the evidence sworn
before others and had copies made of Chaloner'slong letters of rebuttalto
magistratesand Secretaryof State (33). This went on till mid-January1699;
about then Chalonerwrote to Newton to protest that he had not engraved
the copperplate and could not do that kind of engravingand beg forgiveness
for 'the late businessin Parliament'into which he was forced by higher
authority (34). In January Newton collected all the picturesquedetails of
Holloway's evasionof the witness box from Chaloner'sgo-between, from an
innkeeperdown river,from the ship'scaptain,even from the captain'swife (35).
Holloway's wife had told him of Chaloner's perfidy on the previous 28
October (36). During lateJanuaryand duringFebruaryhe also beganto amass
affidavitson Chaloner'slarge counterfeitingsin years gone by and his small
effortsmore recently. The latest was a forgery of Dutch money and of a few
shillingsin June 1698 (37). He engaged successivelythree men whom he had
committed to Newgate, to worm confidencesout of Chaloner;he even met
one of them for consultation in a tavern by the gaol; he heard nothing of
moment but Chaloner'sinsolence about that 'old dogg, the Warden' and
boasts of future frauds(38).
Two Old Bailey sessionshad gone by. When anotheropened on i March
I699, the Lottery Ticket charge was dropped and three indictments were
preferred against Chaloner in Newton's name. By two of them he was
charged with counterfeiting,on 25 August 1698 in the Parishof St Martinin-the-Fields,statednumbersof Frenchgold pistolesand of Englishgold and
silver coins; in all I20 coins divided between gold and silver and six
denominations(39). The Court clerk who draftedthe documentswas out of
touch, as counterfeitersstuck to one denominationduring a day or succession
of days. The chargecovering Ioo Englishcoins was takenfirstas it carriedthe
more severe penalty. The Bench began by chaffng Chaloner as notorious.
Newton's six witnesses, all of tainted reputation, filed in. One spoke of
foreign counterfeits seven or eight years ago, two testified to counterfeit
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coinsat a vaguebut remotedate,threeonly spoke
guineasandmiscellaneous
to a forgeryof severalshillingson the daynamed.Thesethreehadswornin
Newton'spreliminaryexaminations
to a like offencearoundmidsummer,so
theirmemorieshadshiftedby a coupleof monthsduringthe shortinterval.
Chalonerwas sentencedto death,very fairlyon his record,unjudiciallyon
the evidence(40).He wrote (41)as 'yournearmurderedhumbleservant'to
Newton, 'Most mercifulSir', a moving and cogent criticismof the many
defectsof thetrialandcravedhis clemency.No reactionby Newton is noted.
Thisor anotherappealby Chaloner,with commentsof the trialHigh Court
Judge,wassubmittedasusualthroughthe Secretaryof Statewith eightothers
to WilliamIII on Sunday,I9 March.The King reprievedtwo and signed
seven death warrants,and Chalonerwas hanged next Wednesday.On
Tuesdayhe sentNewton the LotteryTicketcopperplate.
Of Newton'sconcurrent
victimstwo haddiedin gaol,onewasacquitted,
one was fined an impossibleamountand two who gave King'sevidence
againstChalonerseemto havebeenreleasedby Newton.
Newton continuedto take these depositionson coinage crimesat a
lesseningpaceuntil six monthsafterhis transferto Masteron 25 December
1699. His successorSirJohn Stanley,who remainedalso Secretaryto the
took overin partjustbeforethatChristmas
LordChamberlain,
andhandleda
of
cases
till
Newton
resumed
the
work
in three
1704.
sprinkling
suddenly
in
the
instances July and OctoberI704 when
recordends.It may havebeen
lessdistastefulthanhe protested.
Newton made some contributionon wider aspectsof crime control.
Counterfeiters
dependedon othersfor metal and tools; and they did not
their
wareson the publicbut sold to middlemen;the ultimate
foist
usually
uttererwas the most exposedlink in the chainbut was seldomconvicted
becausedeathwasconsideredtoo severea penalty.Newton proposeda lower
classification
of utteringin orderto get convictions.The changewas not
accepted.But he devisedthe law of 1697 (42) on dealersin tools andmetals
which for a time hamperedcriminalsand indeed honest industry.He
a detailedschemefor a nationalcommissionto
elaborated,unsuccessfully,
all
counterfeitinginformations,prosecutions,pardons and
monopolize
In
reprieves(43). 1706 he secureda standingandlargerallocationof public
fundsfortheMint'spolicework,andin I7I5 he madeitsconductlessamateur
by appointinga legallyqualifiedmanasextraclerkandassigningbesidesthe
old salarya scheduleof costsfor eachtype of actby principalor agent.This
DeputyWardenbecameSolicitorto the Mint and the attorney'swork at
lastdevolveduponan attorney.
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NOTES
(I) Newton MSS. in Mint Library Vol. I, leaves 2I-3.

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Montague to Newton on 19.3.I695/6; in Bank of England archives.
Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaves 8-9.
Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaf 486.
State PapersDomestic 1696, pp. I77, i8o, 181, TreasuryPapers, LXVI, 53.
S.P. Dom. 1696, pp. 306-406 passim.
S.P. Dom. 1696, pp. 271, 324, 343, 354, 372, etc., until 1696, p. 62.

(8) S.P. Dom. i696, p. 320.

(9) S.P. Dom. 1696, p. 473, I697, p. II7.
(Io)
(Ii)
(12)
(13)
(14)

S.P. Dom. I696, p.
Newton MSS. Vol.
Newton MSS. Vol.
S.P. Dom. 1696, p.
Newton MSS. Vol.

400, 1697, p. II6.
I, leaf 501.
I, leaf 480.
403.
I, leaf 476, Deposition 253.

(I5) Haynes: Brief Memoirs, p. 68.
(I6) Deposition I93.

(17) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaves 433, 435: Try PapersXXXIX 38, 57.
(I8) S.P. Dom. 1696, p. 362. Try. Books 1696-7, pp. 310, 325.
(I9) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaf 438.

(20) Luttrell,A briefrelationof stateaffairs,under monthly dates.
S.P. Dom. 1697, p. 340.
(22) This book, now in the Royal Mint Library, was re-purchasedfrom a second-hand

(21)

bookseller in 1772. Entriesin it are referredto in these footnotes as Depositions.
(23) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaf 582.

of theMint... Dated 1693in Brit. Mus.
(24) W. Chaloner: TheDefectsin thepresentconstitution
Catalogue but certainlynot earlierthan I8.4.1697.
(25) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaves 499, 506.
(26) Printed in full in Ruding, Annals,Vol. 2, pp. 465-70.
(27) S.P. Dom. 1697, pp. 350-I.

(28) Copy in Newton's hand in Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaf497-8. A printedcopy was seen by
Sir David Brewster, Memoirsof ... Sir IsaacNewton2nd ed. I860, Vol. 2, pp. 144,
148; date there misprintedasJuly.
(29) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaf 499.

(30) Haynes: Lansdowne MS. 8o0. Brit. Mus.
(31) Newton MSS. Vol. I, leaves 496, 503, 505 and II, 265 verso.
(32) The Minute Book ofJames Courthope, pp. 27, 38-47.

(33) e.g. Deposition 83-85, 115-6, 126, 133, etc.
(34) Deposition I33, first entry.
(35) e.g. Deposition 80.
(36) Deposition 107.
(37) Deposition II7-I20,
(38) Deposition I34.

123, 125.

(39) Middlesex SessionsRoll No. 1925 of 1.3.1698-9.
(40) The evidence can be reconstructedfrom the list of witnesses in the Middlesex Sessions
Roll supra,the account in GuzmanRedivivusand Newton's deposition book.
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(41) Deposition 205.
(42) Newton MSS. Vol. 4, leaf 409.
(43) Holograph in Newton's hand, Pierpont Morgan Library. Printed in Isaac Newton
1642-1727, ed. W. J. GreenstreetI927.
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